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North Carolina, ly order of the United Staler Senate, and to T BlUUTiFULEXTRACiY

' Prom the Speech of Garret ' Da

'
7 " r A NEW1 CRrSADKi- -- ' '

vis of - The following wss translated from the
New York "Detitcha Sthnell-post':- "

deposite the remaining volumes in the State I jbrary. "

'J Kentucky, in the lfoose of Representatives;
January 19, 1813.: 7 - : v

"But the Whigs had a man under whom
they expected to rally; and who were they
that reviled? What would have been
tlioutht of a man that in the days of the
Revolution, should have abused and malign-
ed Washington, or Green,' or any other of
their glorious compeers in arms? Would
he be set down as a friend of the Revolution?
No. Neither was he a friend to Whiff prin-

ciples or the Whig-- party who could frame
his lips to speak abuse of Henry Clay.
Yes, under that naina they expected to ral- -

wliii.li he advances, for we,V1H1 i !iV,f
thy water, slvs t Isim a' enrnu.- - n i.,t,,,;
tanrf in-- thej.loi-- j of British i.nU,
whose namc4"-- i identified with the

of human freedom and with some
the noblest achievements of man:

- - Jjuliiutort ,1nrrican.
WAS HI NOT DN.

Modern hi.lorr has nt so spitlefia
charni ter li romniennrate. Invinriul n
tesolutjon, Grin in conduct, incorrupiiu,
in integrilv, he bnnight In the helm nf
victorious rrpsblic tlie simplicity and in,
nucence of ruul life.- - lie was lurccd iuu
greatness, by cirramstsnces, raiher ihaa
led into it by inclination; an4 prcvailes
over his encmii s rather by the wwit-mnt- f

his di'signs anil the pcircran e ufhit
character, than aay extrm r linarr geiiu
for art of war. A from in eii

,A curious association ha been fiirmed
among the lower classes of the inhabitant
of Berlin, with tht object of once more
marching to take possession of the Saviour's
ftpulchre and the Holy Land- - The as
suciation is called the Lowenburgbund
esch member, oa joining, receives a mrtal
badve stamped with the figure of a !in,
and makes a vow to be ready when the
hour fir marching shall Sound. The
Lord himself i to lead on the host, and
appearing in the body among his' people,
is to bring back the kingdom of Gd; The
association alr-ady- , ti the knowledge of
the public authorities, numbers 500

, jf. Ratified the 2Sth of January, 1S43.J

Ilesol niton to authorize the printing of Colonial Documents
- '. , relative to North Carolina.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the State, be, and he
is hereby authorized to have printed, upon terms the most
favorable to the State, a manuscript volume in the Governors
office, entitled' "Indexes to Colonial Documents relative to
North Carolina;' and that he deposit ten copies, together with
the original manuscript volume, in the State Library.

Ratified the 20th of Jan up ry. 1843.

Resolution in favor of the New York Historical Society.

ly. His place was now a private station,
but ue was in inc presence 01 ta country
and the world. He had -- co toe into Kerr- -

M sell r.r JSvrr, wine, spiritwts liquor, or malt Ikmor, for tlie
"

nfp-i--
c. ni 1ring utd M i t 'diversity', or within two mile

- th 1'iiirraiiy, hy a student (hereof, without the permis-Mon- ot

tlx President or some member of III Faculty of said

I'uiversity. Auy persons violating the provisions of hi
' 1

mctt utl I considered guiliy of a misdemeanor, and may be

i pr,rf titf in any court hating cognizance, thereof. '
- Si:a. Br J further enacted, That this net shall be

tu (o'ree freni and alter (lie ratification, thereof.

Ratified the 2Wh of January, 1843.

1 An Act to amend theJleviscd Statute, entitled "on act for re- -

straining thr taking of excessive usury."
- Sec. 1. lie it enacted by the General Assembly ff the

Slate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
Authority of the same,. That no deed, bill of tale, mortgage
or assignment, ronde to secure the payment of any debt or

. debts, or the performance of any contract or agreement, shall
be held or taken to be avoided, as against any 'purchaser (or

vnlnsbte or other good consideration, by reason of any in-Her-

or discount received, reserved or included in or upon
Jr.. any such debt or debts, contract or agreement, at a greater

& 1 rate for forbearance, or giving day of payment, than the rate

i , specified by the id statute; such purchaser not having had,

. . ' at the time of his purchaw, notice of tlie receiving, reserving

or including of such merest or discount; but that every sqeh
"bill of file, deerf, mortgage and assignment, only as respects
such purchaser, wiflioul notice, his heirs, executors, admin--

, islratom awl assigu, shall be good and effect a al in Lav and

MR: .WISH.
linpn.iiiim. ),(

. This consistent cenHemsn; in I.U c!- - !
anJ l:',,loi""n n","r ,hi,n

-. .

u usoivea, oy tae uenerai Aitcmmy J ine iaie oj Wmsef mns(etrt;il lo a new theatre, where
North Carolina, That the Secretary oi (ntu be, fitd he is his powem expanded and his mighty peniiis
hereby authorized and required to furnish to'the or!soon developed irnelf. In the ever momo-order- of

the New-Yor- k Historical Society, in !! City of! ro,bl he h:djmPre'8- -
i the i"t'irecHiiuienl a return I...... ... . ,

vr.n"--.- . ""'",ur "
i pacific cnunsel when the i.i.lepence tfa , . . .. .1

o 1 : 1 . I .... .J . r .11 (V. : 1 T i i I n his country wss serurrd;'af;dleqtieatie4
n his rountrymen an ddre-

. mi Ifsvinwe.ihh, his awn imnire-- he Uvm?, breath
cause we na wyajeu. objects to Hie
pracTicefoif the Senate's fitting with closed
doors when nominatiuns are pending be-

fore that body.
their Uuvi'inmriit, U whiih there is n'i

JcumpqMtion of uninsjiired wisdoni whicls

The Whig,, iq order to shoAv that Mr.
Wise had no right to complain of the pro- -

the decisions of the Supreme Court, and t he laws and Jour-
nals of the General Assembly of the State, which may here-

after be published under the laws or order of the Legislature
and if the Secretary shall deem it consistent with the Statu'
collection, he is authorized to furnuh to the agent of said
society as aforesaid, one bound copy of such Documents i s
have been published for proceeding years. -

Ceedings of the Senate in his own case,

can bear a comparison- - lie wasiaodest with
0'it diflidencej sensible t the voice f fume,
without vaniiyi independent and dignified
without either aspeii'y or pride. He wss
frienrt to liberty, but not !icntiousiieai
not to Ihe dreams of rnihusiaMa, but ta
those practical ideas whicli America ha
inherited hem her EnglUh denceot; ami
which were opposed to nothing an much as
the extravagant love of power in the French
demnracy. Accordinyly, after having
signalized his life by successful reg'mtanre
to English oppression, h- - closed tr by tW

2. lletolvedfurther, That the Secretary of State transmit
a copy of these resolutions to the "Librarian of the Uistori
rical Society, Stuyvelant Institute, New-York- ."

(Ratified the 27th of January, IS JAjuuj vitat i;ai.viwi 9 mmjiw iiuiwuiHiiiiiuiwi
timed the 27lh of January, 1813...

ing image of m own unmatched tenuis, his
own free, undaunted soul snd his civil
achievement!", in the service of his ejpwwt
would last in fame as long us the fges ol'!

histor should survive the touch f lim
In practical Statesmanship, ii that OnSMSly

which persuaded '' the understanding, and
raised and united men in a great exterprise
for the public pood, he hid no superior. In
intuitive accuracy of apprehension, in acute-nes- s

of intellect in high snd noble purpose,
in a system of policy broad as the Confed-
eracy, and baeed on the eternal principles of
equity snd public justice, where was his
equal to be found? True, he was ambitions
but he ever held that characteristic passion
of great minds --subject to the dictates of aa
snligtttcaed jjairfutiem, of constitutional lib-

erty and the rights of the people. Iii em-

inent services hud not been confined to his
own State; no, nor the limits of his own
country, dcatly as he loved her; they per-
vaded the world. The rage of pnrty .had
long beaten upon his head, but he had con-
quered the confidence of his bitterest oppo-ser- s,

till none were found who wptdd not
acknowledge his honesty and uprightness
of - purpose,- - -- He ight- or not
reach the Presidency, but he would ever
oeeupy a summit in his country's glory cov-
ered all over with hues of living light; and

I warmest sdvice to cultivate the frinidslu
of Great Britain, aad by bis caslin vote

jshortly, before his resignation, ra'iGed a
(treaty of friendly and commercial inter '

Resolutions of lustruction.

5
1. Resolved, That the Legislature of this

right to instruct the Senators of this Stale
Stutc have at PUBLIC UESOLOTIONS
111 Cod cressJ

says: '

IJutaftr all, what actua'ly passed in
this Senatorial conclave which Mr. Wise
now represents as so terrific and formida-
ble to Liberty? Nothing we liave hesrd
but this! Old " Bulliun ( llentcn) got
Hp and read one of Mr. Wise's own
speeches his Louisa Court House speech
we bear it was, delivered in November,
1839! Not a word, report alleges, wxs
added pro or ton, from any quarter! "

Mr.-Wise'-

own ptt(h was all the argument
which the " Inquisitors ," as he would
fain have the world think nhem, had ad-

dressed to them for the purpose of influ-

encing their decision! Upon the evidence
of his own Louisa Bpeechexhibiting how-

ever, as it unquestionably does, the mo-- l
enormous amount, of iucpnsistenoy which
any public man ever committed in so short
a time Mr. Wise was judged and rejecte-

d-
Mr. Benton it it stated emphasised,

particularly that part of Sir. Wise's speech
in which lie expatiates upon the dn;e.'--

whenever, in the opinion of the Legislator, they misrepre
sent the wishes of the State, or the magnitude of the occa-

sion shall require such instructions; ami (hat it is the duty
of the Senators to obey the instructions iveuorto resign

y'" ReliitIonsm relation te the United Slates A rsennl.

, Where, at its session of 1S33 .'6, the Congress of the
United States, parsed an act to establish an Arsefial of do- -'

pou'te ani tpimtii cont ruction, at some point which wrould

ttitcnd to tlWSoittli tlje greatest facilities for receiviiig: arms
and othi-- r munitions of Wir, md wheWajkaftej

" nfimjlon on tTie pairt pl the jdilitary Commtel, aided by the
experience of the. War Department, and at the urgent recom-

mendation of the Chief of Ordnance Bureau, the site of the

their seats: Provided, the instruction to he given-ar-id

obeyed, require not the Senator to commit a riolntion of the

2. Resolved, That while North Careliua, in .the opinion
of this Legislature, will never object to any amount oftaies, would transmit to future times an ijninorlal
equally apportioned and imposed for the purpose of raising ous principle if .appointing eim&rrr of' said Arsenal. was fixed-ne- ar the the towo-o- f FeyetteviHe, itr revenue, to support tho Government, economically adminis

tliis State, becnuso it combined greater advantages than any tered; yet this State will never consent to the imposition of

name, without tear and without reproach.
He was ihe Whig's great leader the kving
representative, embodiment, and impersona-
tion of their cause. Under him they hoped
to conquer; but. if "they must fall, their ene-
mies would find their bodies with their backs
to tlie field and their feet to the foe.

Longren to olhce its injury to the reo-pi- e

in debauching their Representatives
from the duty they owe to tjiem its cor-

rupting- influence over members of Con-

gress ia the votes they giv its Infallible
tendency to strehctheu the President,

other position wr an institution of its magnitude and utilityi
which were fully and ably set forth by Colonel Doonford, in
h:s export(?)on thesuhject tothe'War Departmentjand where-

at the said Arsenal has been romnietieed and progressed with
ot a scale corresponding with the original design of Con--

taxes, the design and operation of which are to promote the
interests of particular occupations at the general expense.

3. Resolved, That the Tariff Tow, passed by the present
Congress," is based on protective principles, operating s a
bounty to the manufacturing interests, and imposing unjust,
unequal and oppressive burdens upon other branches of in

Ulresdy too strong for a Ii'pubtic, snd to

course between ti e mother country ami
its emancipated offspring. II was a
Cromwell without his amhiiion) a Sylls
without his crimes; and, after having rsi
sed his country, by his exertion, to the
rank of an independent state,, closed his
career by a voluntary relinquishment of
the power. whic,h I.a ..gratefuj. people had
bestowed. It is the highest glory of Enji
land io have given bi' th, even amid trans-Atlant- ic

wilds, to such a manj and if aha
cannot number him- - among those who ha
extended her province or augmented her
dominions, she may at least feel a legiti-

mate pride in the victories which heachiv-e- d,

and the great qualities which, he
exhibite'd, in the contest with herselfj an
indulge with satisfaction in the reflection
that thatjvast empire, which neilhertha
ambition of Liuit XIV nor Ihe power of
Napoleon conld dismember, received its
first rede" shock from the courage which
ahehad communicated to her ownoffsprig
andtliat, amid the convulsions of other
states, real liberty has arisen in that coun.
try alone which inherited in its veins tha
genuine s or British freedom. .

Ts tht Freemen of ths eauntiaiaf Jonetoo, WajM,
Grseos, Lenoir, Jones, Crsven aod Cartsrct. ' '

Feilow Citizens:
The term for which I was elected ta

Congress having now expired, I surrender
into year hands the commission whuh yoa
Cave me; and, acknowledging the respon-
sibility of the Representative to his Con-

stituent!, would (did time now allow
reader a strict account ot my ite wardship;
but the.pressing aatari of other engage-
ments will not suff r rue to do so at pre-sen- t;

I shall, however, have an opportu-
nity of seeing moat of yoa at Ihe several
courts in my circuit, and I ill at way

make tJongress the purctiaieu slaves ot
his will. - . .. i .grew, requiring,' now, but little nore to render it efficient

WASHINGTON.dustry, and particularly those peculiar to the Southern Stoics.
and that such bet'ngthe effects of this law, it is tin wise in policy
dangerous to public liberty, and a perversion of that free
constitution of Government, which was framed and adopted
for the protection and security of all, and which will be best

lhe subjoined sketchof the character
of Washington is from Alison's Histoiy
of Modern Europe. The jeulogUun here
pronounced isaot without discrimidajioa.
We may remark, however, that in ascribing-W-

ashington's military successes ra-

ther to u the wisdom of his designs and
the perseverance of hi character, thanto
any extraordinary genius for the art of
war the historian appears to have fallen

sustained, by the equal operation of its laws, and the' just
dispensation of its benefits to every American citizen.

4, Resolved, That this law is not only protective In its

Tlie New York Courier maintains that
the appointment of a Secretary of War,
byl the President, is in the teeth of the
Cuinstitution, and pronounces the act the
roost startling annunciation that has ever
yet met our notice.

Article 2d, sect;on 2, contains the fo-
llower:

2. He (the President) shall have pow-
er, by Sad with the advice and eoasetit of
tbe Senate, to make treaties, provided
two-third- s of the Senators present concur;
and ha shall nominatet "d by and with
tbe sdvice and consent of the Senate, shall
appoint Ambassadors and other public
Ministers amLCnnsuls, Judges of the Su-
preme Court, and all other officers of th
United States whose appointments are' not
herein provided for, and which shall be
established by Law. --- S 5

S. .The President shall have power to
fill any vacancies that may happen during
the recess of the Senate by granting Com-

missions, which shall espire at the end of
their next session. m '

character, and unequal in its operation; but that it violates
the compromise of 1833, unjustly depriving the South of
the benefits of that act precisely at the period when they
were to accrue to us, and Immediately jitter we had patiently
snd patriotically eudured. all its bur don a; and therefore, in
thQUameot honor, juslice-and-goo- d fail h, the legislature of
North Cafoltnn.do protest against this law, and insist that it
should be modified, so as to place it ou the basis of rerentic tsse pleasure in conversing ireeiy anu iui
dutitrs It with you on all thif impoitant measores

that' were belnre Congress while 1 bad tha

for alt t ho purposes at such nn establishment and conducive
to the safety and protection f a large portion of the South
em country, to wit: North Carolina, the middle and western
portions of Yirgioi. the western portion of Tennessee, the

. north-wester- n portion of Georgia and So parolina.important
sections of the country which cas be furnished with Military
Stores frorno otlter depot wUh facility and jeconomy; and
whereas on inteutbn. has . been manifested by the War. De-

partment to postpone the completion ostitis highly import-

ant work to an indefinite period, if not to curtail and crip-ploi- ts

eCicicncyt;'J;' : "r:vL Be it therefore resolved, by the General Assembly of
tht Stff of North Carolina,- - That, ia the opinion"of this
Uenecai 'AsscmWy, it is expedicflt and proper that the North
Caralina Arsenal, now being erected in this State, should be
completed in accordance mtU the intentions and the origi-

nal design of the Congress of the United States, the inte-

rests of this and the adjoining States alike demanding it
2. ftttotred, That the largo amount of money aLseady

tpendedon the North Carolina Arsenal, a as tinoeeeasary
10 mnke U an arseual f deposite tnercly; and lliat to con-

vert tt into an arsenal of that class tiow, would be unwise,
as a military measure, and would disappoint the just ttxpec-- t

ttious of the citizens of the wide extended district si coim-tr- y

depending upon it for military stipplies and protection.
3. frsored, That our Senators and Representatrves in

CongiwM be requested to ma their best endeavorslo procure
sufficient appropriations of rnowy to ensure tlie 'completion
of the North Curolina Aracn'nl, as ''on Arsenal of doposite

rutdjreneral construction,' in parsuancef the original!- -

.sign-- of Congress. .t;" ? ;l
" Ar fitsolvtd, That his Excellency the Governor of this

.State be rcguested to transmit' forthwith copy of ttjese
to each of tho Senators and Ceprcsentatires of

Kortli Carolina, ju tho t'ongresof the United States.' . Z

IRatified the I3ih day of December, AJ D. I12 -

i, RtooLvct ThaMhis Legislature do highly disapprove
honour of a seat ia that bod v. -

- fof tho Bankrupt law, prssed by the present Congress, irnd de iThe object of the resent communica
sire ks immediato repeal, because it impairs the obligation of
contracts, destroys confidence and credit; encourages frauds
and reckless speculation, and because re believe there is

scarcely a division of sentiment among the people oi. North
Carolina, in their opposition to this measure.

6. Resolved, That thefino imposed upon Genindrew Jack- -

sou; during the late war, by Judge Hall, should, ki the opin

into toe common error of less accurate
observers.' When the circumstances ale
considered atider which the Revelutioas-r- y

hero conducted his military operations,
the vast expanse of country allotted to
the movements f ihe arroies4he rnewr-venienc-

which the enemy Were subject
to in carrying en hostilities so far from
home the inequality of the - respective
parties with regard to discipline, equip-
ments and means when it is recollected
that perplexities and embarrassments,
beset the American leader at every step,
resulting from the of the Confed-
erated Government, a depreria'ed, curren-
cy, aad the inefficiency ot new levies it
will be seea that the system adopted by
him in conducting the struggle was chosen
not as a matter of preference in 4fccar.
dance with bis owa disposition, but as the
only system adapted to tbe emergency of
the . case. . That Washington possessed
all those high qualities of decision, energy
quick despatch and ready invention which
characterise the first order o(pfilitary he
roes, is evident from- - his campaign in the
Jerseys, including the passsge ot the Del-

aware, and the battles of Trenton and
Princeton, where boldness became proper.
His manoeuvre which deceived Sir Henry
Clinton, and by which, he concentrated
his forces at Torktown and compelled the
surrender af Crownwallis befsra any as-

sistance could reach him, drsplsys the
im qualities. " If be could be a VaWss

ia prudent circumspection, o could he
also shew bisaself a Hannibal in terrible
energy. w4uiofcw.-- '

The ad siirable equilibrium of Washing..
ton"( character, whereby all the faculties
of his great mind were barmonioosly .pro-

portioned and undue preponderance al-

lowed to none,''.baa induced sonvetoaop-$s- e

that because atartttag ptominences

MR. CJ.AT IN ILLINOIS.
A meeting of the Whig members of the

Illinois Legislature was kcld at Spring-
field un the 3d Inst.

The resolutions adopted by the meeting
embraced tSbatcrmally, among others, tbe
following points, vis:

4. The imposition of aTsr B of duties,
svflicKiit to raise a revenue to defray the
necessary expenditures of the National
Goveriwneu', and at the same time afford
sdeqnate profection to American indus-

try!
"ft.' Opposition 1a direct taxation for the

sappart of th National Government
5. , The Beeessitj of a properly restrict-

ed National Sank, to regulate the corren-r- y,

and aid. in (be collection and safe
keeptnc of the pablicrevenaej ,

ion ohis Legislature, be immediately refunded, with full

legal inteiest, without aay proviso or quid rficirtimi wlmtever,
as an act of justice to a brave, mentortous utid diftingimhed

fficer. - " .'

(ion ia simply to announce my determina-
tion not to be a candidate for re electron'
I have already made known my intention
on this soliject to many of my fretids,
tkrough private letters, and I make it pub-

lic thus early in order to prevent collision ,

or embarrassment in the selection of a can-

didate for the nest Congress. - e T '
fa declinisg - to be a cnddate for re-

election 1 trust f sm by no mesiiil insensi-
ble to the partiality and kindness hereto-- .
fore manifested towards me by my 'constitu-
ents. 1 duly appreciate their kindness.
and am happy in the belief of a confino--aac- c

of their ondence. Cireumstances
however, exchisWely domestic Jn their
rharaetcr, and wkhwhitdt 'if Is oftnecessa-r- y

to trouble the public, render it import"- -
bie fur nve to remain longer jn public lifu
without su'jectins ysi If to su h sacrifi-- .

ce itliM iMii well sbi to.make . .

t regard the present as an exceedingly
auspirioos nuimr-ii-t buT yielding obedient a
to rheseconsi1crttwns of prudence, as un-

der the new iTHtf.imit vf congressional
districts, my surtiiiral i4rtinetion-wil- h

pen ion id ny ta'ecnstitaent is
severed, ihmmh, I trust, we shall9

7. Resolved,TThat tha Executivo Ycto, limited as h is by
the wisdom if aur fathers, is a conservative aad necessary
power, of winch theTrosuleut should never .

-
. .

. ...
, 8. Resolved, That our Senatorstu Confess be, atd Uiey

are hereby instructed, and our Ropretntatir requested, to
Adhesion .Jili44xuicidJiIMrt"u; i .. rearrysm. as mos' ice,.rdin2 with

the best interests of tht Nation snd of the
9. Resolved, Thrt theuovernoraf tins Stale,be required State? .

-- - 4
5. Tha sctWe support of a Wing ran- -ta forward a copy of these resolutions to each of our Sena-

tors ia Congress, with the rMue&Ukat hey i.y them before didate, Wi very Congressional District

the Senate of the United Slates. .
- at the approaclung eletioa, without re-

gard ki ihe chances of success. -- , -

fallowing tedtiaM, offered by a
member, wss adopted by acclamations

(Ratified tha 2(kh Iay f JatMiary, A. 1. 1J13.
1

Kesotdthvn TonthaClerk of llie SenaTo 1 ptVrchase alooVr

Sij UesolveZ, T?bat the Clerk of the Senate be nirtlwr ized

and required toptirchase siiitahle book for enrolling the
Committees of tlie Seaate, and tho joint Committees of tlw

.two Houses of the General Aemldy, and his order on rite

"Treaanrertfor the amout to !e paid fnr said book, shall be

(id by that ofKcer, and shall be a roncher for him ia the
seltlemmt of his public accounts. 4 ..-:- ,'

f Ratified tho 2Qh day of Docemtcr, X. D. 1512.1

tlesoliuifl it muking dupesifioti or rotijressieual Documents.
' ItctaUrJ, Tltat "his Kxeellchfy 'tlia Governor, be

nd rpqnested to tnrnsniit. t tlte rresidcut .
of the

were seen in aanicaiar pans, mere wasKesolatiaa directing the Public Tkm an 4o cyrytis tho
. credit W ttte Literary Fund, tho aatM ( 2i,M7 W.
Resolved, TluU tho Public Ttvasnrer he, mtl hp is here-

by directed to carry to the credit of the LsWiiry Fund, (he
siiraof twenty-twa.rlioasan- niueliuodred and seventeen
dollars, and ninety-sovent- y cents, being ilia amount latvry re-

ceived lcwn tlie ienerat Cioverument, for he portion to
which thi State is estittctf of the proceeds of the sales of the

always be bound lege her hy mutual send-- ,
m ef.ts regard arl e'r ib. Besides, in re-

tiring from ihecoiitc! in the ltrirt as it
now stamU.I ferl that I smbut yirldu4
the jwst risht of riie prupU) to select a

of their own loice, unenibaraswt
by rr.e or my frirnds. ' . :

In the retirement of private life I snal
read'dy seek, for ami rheetfully improve
every occasion to serve you, and to evince
those feetings of gratitude, friendship and

regard for yon with whh my heart i

deeply penelrsted, ''ji'.''. :

Very respec,tfullv, ; , f
our fellow rtiixfh.-?"'.,..- -'

'W. 11. WASHINGTON- -

fte.rf.trf. Thai tIRNRV CI y, of
KVnluelrjr, im Ii- - taiire eni.fiilrne of tb
U hig of Illinois iliat, as a rfaiiJalsf' tha
Prei.rnc r is Hit. Jie woulJ ourhoie in
fireferenes to any dilingiiiiJieil Slalemsnof the
Hhitfiny; butaruingitws do, from priaipt
and notfoT men, pledge osrolvss 10 rally
to the sappoct ( the aooraM nt thsNaiionat
Convention,' hn,ine that tlie sdectioa will fUll

M wflAHKY Or THB WJJST." tha first and
4easeet kope ef our sirfferinj country. '

A STRONG TEM PETtANCE AlttSlf.
:vwr;jx "' WENT.
- Professor "Sitlinian Is reported to have
stated, daring a recent lecture in Boston,
that In tha course of a few rears it would

IJ:tvritf of Nrth Carolina, and ta each 4l Literary

K.icHniiiifl adUiwersty,'oiic copy of the Documents, 1

irfuve an J exacatice. ftle ingress of the "United Staicsi Public Lnnds, under tha act af Congress, entitled "an act to

ne elevaticn in svek points. Rat let it
be remembered Hut the w hole maw, stood
majestic, tiigh above the cemrnim level.
His whole character was one of massive
grandeur. ' It one quality did not tower
aloft to overshadow the rest. It was be-

cause all were exalted. ' The solemn ear-etne-

j)f his soul precluded all vain
smbiiian all desires for mere show.
There was nothing about him that was not

great, in 1ikn the ele-

ments of all aoble qaatities were to mix
ed.

thal Nature might sumd aj ' ;

. Aod say to all tbe world r TiU cat a bmh1

' In the sketch which follows it will tie
seen that the British kkte-ria- kes pride
inthe fad that rhaiero of Repubflc carre
of th? old CnglUh stocV. ' We are nol
dispsed a den v the datnl f slwrs'lty

in relation to tlie public lutids, ia five folio yolames; tudjiWj appropriate the proceeds of The sales "af tha Public Lands,'
:ie py oOhe 'lieHcrKt J'aWie Act! Congress, cspocttng

c!e siilaand dpositwit oflhepaUKc land, 4thilrKctiiw
and to grant rights;'', to.be held, used, invested
and roanagod as, tnoney he!oogingia said President end Oi
rortors, is directed by the act passed iu the year 1S36, etui--tod tfri time io time, Irf Jhe15eea-tr- y ol ttte Treasury

:jJ 'Comrt&waiiers of the GoncnI' Lud office, ftd the A
Iod Hn act to drniii the swamp lands ot ibis State, and to

NEW POLITICAL MOVEMEliT.s
Themeeling of last week in the ciy

New wk, the fMtject f whiihwasW
prevent Preshlent Tylef as a tandkla'a
for baa been lollqaed by

whoeni it tp. .f which r--

beastmnmoa a thing tei persons One
hundred )tart - of ogf, as ft ia ow to see
those of li years, and tins Sfobsbta result
in lavor af long tife. he atlribated to rht
leaipertDce nvvewenH f the- - frrseot

Cfl opt-i'- M e( the AUorncjr GeiKral,jon quetiottsarisiM5.

a iJr.tliilUai Jaws,? i fa cuv verume the same being

part of vrcitr fj'ir ,iocjty trattsmillcd tolhe Started 5th(KjlUied the dy ofiarruatj,,; A.P. 1$I3C
A best tt atrtn be said ia dial Jt

f


